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DO YOU REMEMBER?
one of his customers. This makes ft
total of 5760 sold to the same man for
the season. Mr. Newport states that
the demand for chicks this season has
been much better than expected and
that he received an order for 6000
this morning. He will probably op-

erate the hatchery all summer unless
conditions change.
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The earty days at the beaches, when folks flocked oceanward at the first signs of summer, just the same as
they do now, but had a vastly different time of it in the way of recreation and accommodation, both as to traveling
and hotels?

The Seaview hotel at Seaview, Wash., was one of the big seaside resorts to which Portlanders went in the
summer, and the accompanying photograph, taken in front of the hostelry and lent The Oregonion by- - E. P.
Northrup, is exceedingly interesting in the group"of well-know- n persons who ,wer there at the time. Between
the left-han- d side and the first post can be seen Harry Hogue. Frank Dekum. U M. Parrish. James Steel and
F. M. Warren. In front of this group is Judge Whalley, holding his silk hat on his dog's head. The two taller boys
in the front of he picture are Ed Gantenbein and Ed J. Daly, and George Ainsley, wearing a bowler hat, is standing
just behind them. A little to the right of them are Waber London, Bert Towne, Mark Gill, Ashley Vantine, Ed
Northrup, Sam Wasserman. T. J. Armstrong, Fred W Smith, Dr. Templeton and J. J. Meston, and near the
center can be found Ivan Humason and Ambrose Gantenbein.

When Dr. John Folkman he with the large double convex glasses published the first German newspaper?

When the potter's field was one of the most unsightly places in South Portland, now occupied by sightly homes?

When Rutherford B. Hayes, then president of the United States, threw a pebble acro - the Columbia river
beiow Celilo?

v
When pioner women, makings the voyage to San Francisco, always selected the steamship on which Mary Lynch

was stewardess? , , '...
When the. steamer California, Captain James Carroll, was the only transportation, agency between AlaBka and

"the states"? ..

When in the Multnomah county conventions the contest for nomination" as coroner was always lively, if not
bitter? , ''. When W. W. Cole brought tha first three-rin- g circus, pitching his tents at Waghlngton and King streets?- ,

When Sherman's circus, with .its well-train- horses, showed on. the rink block. Fourth and Burnside?

Items of Interest Picked Up
in Oregon Exchanges.

Activity In Mining Noted in East-e- ra

Section of State.

SIMPSON, manager of the
SAMUEL Mine near Granite,
tells the Baker Herald that the raise
being put through to tne second level
from the mail working tunnel has
three and a half feet of ore averag-
ing $40 per ton. The raise is , up Bo

feet with a little over 60 feet required
to complete iW Mr. Simpson' and
Charles Zahner have a contract for
the purchase of the Blue Ribbon mine
and are arranging for carrying on ex-

pensive development operations. They
have the machinery for a compressor
plant in Baker waiting to be. shipped
to the mine.

Leasers are opening tip- the big
Badger and Gertie Johnson mining
claims in the Susanville district.
These claims have a good showing of
free "gold ore and it is expected to
have the small mill in operation in a
short time. Associated in the lease
are: Sam Simpson, Charles Zahner,
W. E. Simpson and John Rhodes.

Stockholders of the U. S. Metals
company operating the Bay - Horse
mine on Snake river to the number of
20 held a jollification meeting recent
ly. The success of this new producing
Baker county mine has given them
cause for rejoicing.

Radio Station Staff to Move.
By order of the navy department,

the operating staff of the Alaska high
power wireless station on Voung's
river will move to North Head on
July 1. and afterward the station on
this side of the river will be main-
tained only as. a power plant, main
taining automatic electrical connec
tionp with the north shore establish

A. ANJJ A. S. RITB Forty-sixt- h

semi-annu- reunion
programme for today: 830
A. M., candidates assemble
for registration: 10 A. M..
4th. Sth and 6th degrees: 3
P M . Sth a P f .

14th depree: 8 P. il 15th degree. By ordwpresiding officer.
OREGON COMMANDERT

No. 1. K. T. Special con
clave Thursday v e n i n tr,
June 1, at order or
tin. Temole. your attendance

Will be appreciated.
C. P. W1BOAND., Recorder.

WASHlNGTOJt CO JIM AN --

DERY, NO. IS. K. T. Stated
conclave this (Thursday) eve-
ning. 7:30 o'clock sharp. Red
Cross. Soiourairuc Sir Knighta

courteously invited.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No.

114, A. F. and A. M-- Stated
communication this (Thurs-
day) evening at 8 o'olock.
Visiting brethren always wel-
come. By order, W. M.
FRED L. OLSON. Secretary.

MARTHA WASHINGTON
CHAPTER, No. 14. O. E. S.
Special meeting thle (Thurs
day) to conduct funeral serv-
ice of Sister Mabel Girdler.
Officers meet at hall. East Sth
and Burnside. 1 P. M. Mem

bers requested to attend services at Miller
& Tracey's at 2 P. M. By order W. M.

UK1.UE RICHilO.NU. Sec
MACCABEE REVIEW.

TENT NO. 1. Tonight
(Thursday) at 38614 Wash-
ington st. Election ox offi
cers will be held and if
time permits, initiatory
work. Large attendance re-
quested. Visiting Sir Knights
welcome.

TYSON KINSELL. R. K.
COURT PACIFIC No. 1247. I. O. O. F.

Will hold a dance Thursday evening. June
1 in tne hall, 12u 4th St. ureen-
wall's orchestra. Best dance floor In the
city, (ientlemen 30c, ladies 25c All wel-
come.

"800" PARTY evry JrldW at 2 P. IL
at Moose Temole. 4th and Taylor: cood
prizes; auspices ot Women of Uooseheaxt
LKion. Admission 25c

DIED.
BERRY In this city, Jiay 30. ManraretBerry, aired 20 months, beloved Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank T.
Berry ot 725 East Main St., and sister
of Lewis Berry. Notice of funeral later.
Arrangements in care of the Portland
Mortuary, successors to Dunning & Mc-
Entee, Morrison at 12th, west side.

JOHNSON In this city. May SI, Johnt Johnson, aged 86 years. The remains
are at the conservatory chapel of the
East Side Funeral Directors, 414 East
Alder st. Notice of services will ap-
pear in a later issue.

WEISTER In this city. May 81, 1922,
Oeorge M. Weister, husband of Alice
Weister. Remains are at the chapel of- Edward Holman & Son, Third and Sal-
mon streets. Notice of funeral later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
KENEDY In this city, May 30, Mattnda

Kenedy, as;ed 70 years, mother of Mrs.
Harry Muliin of Vancouver Island, B. C,
and Mrs. Bertha McKee, residing- at
Everett, Wash. Member of the Eastern
Star of Baker, Or. The remains will be
forwarded by the East Side Funeral di-
rectors, 414 East Alder street, to Baker,
Or., Thursday morning;, June 1, where
services will be held and interment
made.

HARMON May 29, 1922, late of 193
Halsey st., formerly of Roseburg, Or.,
Chas. H. Harmon, beloved husband of
Xioulsa Harmon and father ot Cad. Dale
and Capt. Thos. L. Harmon. Funeral
services will be held at P. L. Lerch
funeral parlors. East 11th St., at Haw-
thorne, today (Thursday) at 3 P. M.
Friends invited.

REYNOLDS In this city, May SO, Adel-be- rt

Reynolds, age 16 years, nephew of
George W. Reynolds of 950 East Davis.
Friends are invited to attend the fu-
neral service, to be held at the funeral
Jarlors of Snook & Wheaidon,""Belmaut
at 35th, today (Thursday), at 10 A. M.
Concluding services In Clackamas cem-
etery.

FINCH May 29. 1922. at Long- Beach,
wash., Mary F., aged 65 years, wife of
Charles S. Finch, late of Portland and
mother of C. H. and G. I. Schroeder of
this city. The funeral service will be
Friday, June 2, at 2:30 P. M. at Fin-,le-

mortuary, Montgomery at Fifth,
concluding service at Riverview ceme-
tery. Friend's invited.

WEST In this city. May 27, Walter West,
aged 27 years, veteran of the late world
war. The funeral services will take
place at the conservatory chapel of the
East Side Funeral directors, 414 East
Alder St., under the auspices, of the al-
lied war veterans, at 2 P. M., Saturday,
June 3. Friends Invited. Interment Mt
Scott Park cemetery.

McCORMICK In this cltv. Mav 21. Ma
tilda McCormlck, are 52 years; survivedby two sons, one daughter, three Bisters
ana two orotners. Remains will be for
warded under the direction of Miller A
'iracey today (Thursday), June 1, to
Sllverton, Or., where services and in- -
terment will take place.

JONES The furenal services of the lateRuby Olive Jones, who died In this city
May 30, 1922, aged 17 years, will be
held today (Thursday) at 2 P. M. from
the chapel of the Skewes Understaking
Co., corner 3d and Clay. Friends Invited.Interment family plot, Douglas ceme-
tery, near Troutdale.

CLARIDGE In this city, May 31, 1922,
Edith Mathilda Claridge, sister of Mrs.
E. C. Relling of Haines. Or. Funeral
services will be held today (Thursday),
at the chapel of Edward Holman &
Son, Third and Salmon streets, at 2:30
o'clock P. M. Concluding services at
Portland crematorium.

MURPHY In this city, May 30, Dan
Murphy, aged 65 years. The funeral
service will take place at the conserva-
tory chapel of the East Side Funeral di-
rectors, 414 East Alder street, at 10:30
A. M., Friday, June 2. Friends invited.
Interment Alt. Calvary cemetery.

ELDER In this city, May 30, Margaret
Elder, aged 89 years. The funeral serv-
ice will take place at the conservatory
chapel of the East Side Funeral direc-
tors, 414 East Alder st., at 10:30 A M.,
Saturday, June 3. Friends Invited. In-
terment Lone Fir cemetery.

HARMON At his late residence. 193 Hal-
sey Street. Charles H. Harmon, acred 66years. Funeral service will be held atP. I Lerch funeral parlors. East Elev-
enth at Hawthorne, today (Thursday) at
3 P M. Friends invited.

SMITH The funeral service for Laura
Smith, late of Wasco. Or., will be heldThursday, June 1, 1922, at 10:30 A. M.,
at Finley's mortuary, Montgomery at
Fifth. Friends Invited. Concluding serv-
ice at Rose City cemetery.

SANDS The funeral services of John De- -
wart Sancs. beloved Infant son of Mr,
and Mrs. H. A. Sands, will be held to-
day (Thursday) at 3:30 P. M. at Rose
Jity cemetery. Remains at the reslden--.
tlal parlors of Miller & Tracey.

HYSKELL The funeral services of Mary
Ellen Hyskell, late of 732 Talbot road,
will be held today (Thursday). June 1.
at 3 P. M. at the chapel of Miller &
Tracey. Interment Riverview cemetery.

GIRDLER The funeral services of Mabel
May Girdler will be held today (Thurs-
day). June 1, at 2 P. M. at the chapel
of Miller & Tracey. Interment Rose
City cemetery. ,

THOMAS The remains of Lena Thomas,
late of Centrolia, Wash., were for-
warded to Centralia, Wednesday, May 31,
where services will be held and inter-
ment made.

FUNERAL CARS.
LIMOUSINES for unerals. weddings,

shopping. Jones Auto Livery, liar. 114.

FUJTERAr, DIRECTORS.

A. D. Kenworthy. R. S. Henderson.

A. D. Kenworthy Co.
SS04 023 St.. Lents. Auto. 018-2-

LERCH. UNDERTAKER.
East Eleventh and Hawthorne,

Phone East 7S1.

HOLMAN & SON
(Founded In 18S4.)

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon Sts. Main 507.

McEMTEE & EILERS
Funeral Parlors with ail the privacy of

home, lGth and Everett Streets.
Phone Broadway 213.'. Auto. 531-3-

SNOOK & WHEALD0N
Funeral Directors.

Belmont at 85th. Tabor 1258.
EAST SIDE FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

(F. C. DUNNING, INC.)
"The Family Sets the Price." 414 East Alder

Phone East 62. Ante 228-2-

ClTlAEQ UNDERTAKING CO..
OftCll kv Third and Clay. Main 4152.

F1NF.UAL DIRECTORS
B. M. Gulbrundson. R. H, Reed.

CHAMBERS CO.. INC..
0 Killingsworth Ave. Wdln. 8306.

FINLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIN 9.

U7CI I CD pn 62 Williams Ave,
Phong East 1088,

COURTESY.

The Portland Mortuary
W. K PEGO AND D. L. BRISTOW
(Successors to Dunning and McEntee.)
12TH A.ND MORRISON. WEST SIDE.

Broadway 4.10.

O CREMATORIUM
PORTLAND O

MAUSOLEUM
I PHONE SELL. 967.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.
Independent Funeral Directors.

Washington Street, between 20th and
21st Streets, west side. Lady assistant.

Broadway Automatic 618-4-

'

FLORISTS.

"ty Tlorists
ii WMUnsToa strccl

Established 1880. Main S89.
J! lowers for All Oreunions Artistically

Arranged.
Rase and Orchids a Speellty.

Phone Marshall

753
328 MORRISON

PORTLAND

HOTEL
Accounts Solicited f

2 MAINf
0T HOUSES J

1:7709
ovwiniislMl

GrtatestVariehi
Tmai Qiiaimt

antsoaSikiMea-- '! tAlieaalralV

Tonsetk Floral Co.
Finest Floral Arrangements

for Fanerals.
187 Washington, Bet. 4th and Sth Streets.

lhone Broadway 4537.

GARDEN MARKET

ISO Third Street, Nenr YamhllL
SPECIAL SALE.

All kinds of bedding, vegetable plants,
hanging baskets and Japanese tubs.
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

Main
473T

We Will PlraM Sou." YAMHILL irrn

Smith's Flower Shop
Portland's Progressive Florists. We spe-

cialize in vfuneral designs. 141 Sixth,
opposite Meier & Frank"s. Main 7214.

PHILAN'S
The Bis; Little Flower Shop.

Funeral deaijrnji at reasonable prices.
6th and Wash. Open Eve's. Until 10.

Brondwar 6520.

SIONTMKNTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

tee 4th St. Opp. City Hall. 'EP BROS.

I OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE SS:KS
f . QUALITY MEMORIALS
LE. THIRD & PINE STS. I HONE E. 743

PORTLAND BUSINESS

BULLETIN

ATTORNEYS.
E. W. EASTMAN, iawyer. 32S Chamber ot

Commerce blag.
ACCORDION PLEATING.

CUT, SEAM. hem. macrjine, pleat skirt tor
.1. lo; Hemstitching, etc.; man oraers
solicited. Old skirts repleated, tl. East.
ern Novelty Mfg. Co., 85 'A Fifth St.

ASSAYEKS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY CFF1CE, lil Second

Btreet. Gold, silver, platinum bought.
BATHS. ETC

DR. McMAHON, bams, Portland ; steam
showers, plunges, tubs, all lor 85c; tell
your friends. Fourth at Washington

CELLULOID BUTTONS.
THE COMPANY.

587 Wash. Bdwy. 434. Tabor 1 54.

ClUKOl'ODIST.
WILLIAM, Estelle, Florello and Dewane

DeVeny, the only scientific chiropodists
and arch specialists In city. Parlors id'l
Oerlinger bldg., southwest cor. Second
and Aider streets. Main 1301.

DR. O. O. FLETCHER Foot troubles sci- -
entificikUy corrected, lady assistant. all
Morgan blog. Main hibj

COLLECTIONS.
NETH & CO.. Worcester bldg., Bdwy. 7596.

No collections, no charges. Estab. luuu.
DANCLNO.

AL1SKY DANCING ACADEMY Ballroom
and fancy dancing, also soft shoo, buck
and wing. Lessons day and evening.
Altfky bldg., 3d and Morrison. Agnes
Summers, Main 4614.

DENTISTRY.
DR, B. E. WRIGHT

.
Third Floor Raleigh Bids.

Corner of Sixth and Washington Sts.
Broadway 7210. Automatic 2119.

WITHOUT PAIN anwrkeene.13
Your "Teeth Sleep" While We Work.
Above Majestic Theater. 351 Wash, st.

ELKCTK1CAL KE PAIRING.
MOTORS REWOUND, repaired

and
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

NICHOLS ELECTRIC WORKS.
Phone 57-2- 226 Main St.

OPTOMETRISTS.
,T4 Out ul the liigti-Re- nt District.

iWtesj 23 years' experience. Consult us
USas" free. Thousands f satisfied

patrons. Dr. Samuel Goodman, associate
optometrist. Main 2124.
Clias. W. Goodman. 209 Morrison.

HUJ PAY .MORE?
Glasses In gold-fille- d frames

KnJ-tilt- ed to your eyes, $2.50. double
fpsion glasses at low prices,

satisfaction guaranteed. Dr. A. E. Hurwita,
optometrist, 2?H First st.
DR. GEORGE RUBENSTEiN. veteran opti-cia-

Eyes tested, glasses fitted, broken
lenses duplicated at very reasonable
prices. 226 Morrison St. Main 5061.

PAINTING.
PAPERING, painting, tinting; work guar-

anteed satisfactory, o. E. Suderstrom.
Sellwood 14S3.

PAINTING, tinting, papering, etc; guar-ant-

work. Fur estimates. Tabor 7652.
' PATENT ATTORNEYS.
R. C. WRIGHT, registered patent attorney

25 years. If Invention really valuable
see practicing attorney. 001 Dekum bidg

PIPE BKl'AIKl.Mi.
. Repairs bl exuerr.
V K"C Pipe Shop. 272 Wash.

PHYSICIANS.
DR. R A. PHILLIPS. Broadway building,

stomach, bowels, liver, kidney, bladder,
rectal, prostate and female disorders.
without operation.

PRINTING.
If F. W. BALTES & COMPANY

iflO 1st and Oak. Bdwy. 7105. 511-8- 5

TRANSFER AND STORAGE.
OREGON TRANSFER CO.

474 tilisan St. Broadway 1381.
DRAYAGE STORAGE.

Four warehouses on Terminal Tracks.
VETERINARY,

ROSE CVTY VETERINARY HOSPITAL.
East 7th and Grant sts. Both phones.
Day and night service; 3 veterinarians.

WATCH REPAIRING.
DO NOT throw your watch away; 1 will

repair, guarantee any watch 2 years;
prices reasonable; 20 years' experience,
Harry Eruwa, 171 First st, sear liiahili.
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Socialists to Desert Wirth

Government in Two Weeks.

REPARATIONS TO BE ISSUE

National Denial That Kaiser Began
War Liable to Be Demanded

by Reichstag. .

Copyright by the New York World. Pub-
lished by Arrangement.)

BERLIN, May 31. (Special by Wire-
less.) The Wirth government is In
undisputed power tonight, but only
because the independent socialists
came to its rescue when the people's
party suddenly changed front and
voted in favor of the vote of no con-

fidence in. the reichstag. This defec-tio-

means tnat mother crisis will
ome in a fortnight, as the Bupport

of the socialists is not permanent.
Yesterday the reactionary German

national party demanded a vote of
lack 'of confidence. At the time the
people's party, which speaks for the
powerful industrials, stood with the
government, but when the answer to
the reparation commission became
public the people's party turned about
tnd today joined the reactionaries.

Both now take the position that the
government acted without the con-
sent of the reichstag. The people's
party leaders even declared Chancel-
lor Wirth deliberately deceived the

Capitulation Ig Charted.
I The note shows, according to their
i Interpretation, that Herr Wirth capit-

ulated to the reparation commission
regarding the possibilty of further
taxation and financial control.

The people's party has unofficially
been supporting the government ever

ince the taxation compromise, by
which a forced internal loan was sub-titut-

for heavy new taxes. Its
good will has been important to the
government in pushing through the
compromised taxation programme.

Now the people's party has been re-

placed by the independent socialists.
Herr Crispien, socialist leader, in com
ing to the government's support, an-
nounced, however, that this aid would
continue only until the government is
ready to discuss reparations.

The socialists reserve the right to
change their attitude then.

Fortnight's Delay Obtained.
This means only a fortnight's de-

lay. The reichstag is adjourning over
Pentecost but when it reconvenes it
will dmand more than a loan, which
will carry them over four years.
There is a strong growing opinion
among the opposition that the loan
is not enough, that revision of rep-

arations is needed.
The government has let it be un-

derstood in the reichstag that the
loan commission will induce the rep-
aration commission to cut the indem-
nity total. If this is not done the re-

opening of the reichstag will show a
majority In favor of demanding a big
cut in reparations and a national de
nial that Germany was guilty ot
starting the war. It is expected mem-
bers will demand proof of their coun-
try's guilt before they, will bear rep-
arations burden.

McKENZIE BILL PROTESTED

Discrimination Toward Officers
Retired Before July Charged.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 31.

Protests against alleged discrimina-pjMO- )
TTjq XBd izuomdjij 8u.i "1 uoi

urmy officers who were retired be-

fore July were telegraphed to various
members of congress today by the
Retired Officers' association here
with the indorsement of the five posts

t the veterans of foreign wars.
In the telegrams it is asserted that

the adjustments in the McKenzie bill,
which is now in conference, enable
certain officers to retire in the future
on higher pay ratings than officers
of higher commissions who were re-

tired up to July 1 and does not take
length of service- into consideration.

Members of the Retired Officers'
association said that they would en-

deavor to enlist the Spanish war vet-
erans and the American Legion in
their campaign against the adjust-
ments proposed in the bill.

OREGON MAN IS ROBBED

Bandits Slug James Hedrk-- of
Algana and iet $1100.

SEATTLE. Wash., May 31. James
Gordon Hedrick of Algana, near
Marshfield, Or., who early today was
flugged and shot by bandits who
robbed him of $1100, has a chance
of recovery, according to physicians.
Hedrick was found unconscious in a
(iewntown alley at 1:30 o'clock this
morning and later recovered suffi-
ciently to give details of the attack.
He formerly lived In Logansport. Ind.

Hedrick told officers he recently
sold a small grocery store in Algana
and et out for Ijoa Angeles, but later
tieclded to visit Seattle before pro-
ceeding south. He le) suffering from
a fractured skull and a bullet wound
in the head.

MUUIM IttllM OLIiVIDCU DI 10

Cnscadian Club of Yakima Makes
Ascent of Mount Stuart.

TAKTMA. Wash., May SI. Sixteen
members of the Cascadian club of
Yakima returned last night after a
successful ascent by 13 of the party.
of Mount Stuart. 9970 feet high.
Rolfe Whltha.ll. president of the club,
when the peak was reached after
seven hours of climbing, made a brief
memorial address at the summit and
the club members scattered blossoms
in memory of the mountaineers killed
during the world war and in con-
quering mountain peaks.

The climbers left Yakima Saturday
night and were under the direction of
C. E. Rusk. Four of those to reach
the top were women.

Traffic Officer Averts Avalanche.
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 31. (Spe-

cial.) Harry V. Wood, traffic officer,
Who bareiy missed riding his motor-
cycle into the mass of falling rock,
weighing an estimated 200 tons,
which dropped from an overhanging
cliff of the Columbia river highway
Dast night, completely blocking traf-
fic, reached J. R. Nlckelsen. in charge
of maintenance of the route in this
county, in less than an hour. In
another hour Mr. . Nickeisen was on
the scene with a crew. The road was
open to traffic at 12:30 P. M. Sev-
eral days, however, will be required
in removing the last of the rock.

Kead The Oregonian classified ads.

Bumper Cherry Crop nt Cove.
A Union, Or., correspondent of the

La Grande Observer writes: John
Dean of Cove was in Union yesterday
making arrangements for purchasing
the cherry crop of Union and vicinity,
for this year. "We are looking for a
bumper cherry crop .in Cove this
year," states Mr. Dean, who is In a
position to be considered as a first-cla- ss

authority on the subject. "The
cherries are setting well and the
frosts that did so much damage to
fruit in other localities, hardly
touched our crop.",

Visitors From England in Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Iremonoger of

Lincoln, England, arrived at Fossil
Wednesday, says the Fossil Journal,
after a prosperous voyage, to visit
their sons, Charles F. and Carl Ire-
monoger, and their daughter, Mrs.
Herbert Wright, as well as other rel-
atives and old time friends. George
Iremonoger was a pioneer settler at
Waterman, but left this country 18
years ago, returning to England,
where they have since lived. Four
other daughters are married and live
in England. Charles Iremonoger and
I. A. Johnson "met the travelers at
Condon and drove them over to Fos
sil in the latter's car.

Blanket Wheat Insurance Planned.
The Northwest- Wheat Growers' as

sociation announces that it is making
arrangements for warehouse insur-
ance to cover all wheat of members
of the association in Oregon, Wash-
ington and Idaho. This will be blanket
Insurance on the pooled wheat, says
the Condon, Or., Globe-Time- s, Be-

cause conflicting insurance regula-
tions in the three states, no blanket
field insurance can be arranged this
year, but it is hoped, says the asso
ciatlon, that such provisions can be
made next season.

,
- Marion Greamery in Dallas.

The Marion creamery of Salem has
entered the Dallas field and has se
cured as its buyer and representative
H. J. Martens, who has been acting
in that capacity for the Mutual
Creamery company of Portland.

Trout Eggs Sent to Douglas Connty.
A million and a half trout eggs have

been received by the Roseburg sports
men's league from the state fish com
mission, says the Roseburg News-R- e

view. The eggs were sent at once to
the Rock Creek hatchery, where tba
fry will be cared for until larije
enough to release in .the waters of
the North Umpqua. This is said to bs

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers

W 7 rt
A J' M

Doesn't burt a bit! Drop a littl
zreezone" on ar. aching corn, in

stantly that corn stops hurting, then
snoruy you nit it right ok with, fin
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sells" a tiny Tottle of
"Freezone" for a few cents, sufficient
to remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the toes, and the cal-
luses, without soreness or irritation.

Adw.

C GE3 WO has
made a life study
of the curative
properties pos
scssed in roots,
herbs. ' buds and
bark-- , and has
compounded there
from hi3 wonder-
ful, well-kno-

remedies, all of
which are per

fectly harmless, as no .PlsnJuduf
kidney, liver, rheumatism, neuralgia.
catarrh, btadder.wooo,

stones ana an "gall wo7,
women and children. Try C. Gee

Well-Know- n Koot andWonderful and
Herb Remedies. Good "sulg,w'"
surely and quickly
write for information.

THEC GEE WO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO. .

18Z4 First Street. Portland. Orcionpraams
FOR

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
-- SOLD EVERYWHERE- -

bins! tor
an abundance
of softv
luxuriant hair,
glistening with
life and beauty.

use
--Veujbro'sD'ferpicide

OWL DRUG CO.. SPECIAL AGENT.

one of the largest shipments of trout
eggs ever received in Douglas county
and fishermen are greatly pleased by
the prospects of greater sport in the
future.

Phone your want ads to The n.

Main 7070. Automatic 560-9- 5.

AMT8EMENTS.

c
NOW PIAYIIVG

ROYAL PEKIN TROUPE

Greatest Oriental Act
in Vandevllle,

OTHER BIG ACTS

BERT LYTELL
"THE FACE BETWEEN"

JACK POWELL QUTOrTE
HIBBITT

;AMU GRACE I ANO MAi.Lt
JEAN El. AMBHtfl HORI AND
o-ne.-il JACKS) NAG AM I

LYRICMUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY .
A sparkling comedy, with music, for

an tne xamuy to enjoy is

"IN THE ACT"
with the Rosebud Girls.

Afternoons at 2 Evenings nt 7 and 0

THE CIRCLE THEATER
Fourth at Washington.

Open from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 4 o'clock the following morning.

CHAT NO. 24.
Cmon out and cool off under the

great green oaks.
This is the spot where the air is

cool and the breeze is refreshing.
Kit the Joy Trail with its endless

attractions. It will put you right
with the world!

Now is the ideal time to reserve
vour date for your society picnic
the sooner the better.

Remember, the Cortilli's Dog Circus
is here next Saturday and Sunday!

Six-ce- nt fare Irom first ana Aiaer.
JOHN F. CORDRAY.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
FOR KiiiNT modern bungalow,

,aii furnlahpH vlrtrnla. niano. sramee if
wanted, adults. 1009.E. 24th st. N., cor.... . tn, Ri.e.X.h.a

FOR RENT 3 desirable furnished n. a.
rooms, 2 or 3 aauiis. ooa xamauu jnaia
4415.

RATES FOR

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

In order to earn the more than one-
time rate, aiivertuins miut ruu in

usueu.

One time... 12sperl.n
Two times (each issue) llo per line
Threa times (each iesue).. ,.10e per line
be ven times (each Issue).... tic per Un
One to six months, per

month .$2.50 per line
Six to twelve months, per

month $2.25 per Use
She above rates apply to all hetiiii

Willi the loUowuit exceptions!

Situations Wanted.
Each Insertion ,...9? per Una

Help Wanted Proposal Invited
Lost and iuuad Special Notices.
Personal fcuneral Notices.

One time l&c per line
Two times (each iasue .... .14o per line
Three times (each issue). .. .13c per line

even timet teach Issue).. . .J2c per line
One month 4 per Una

NEW TODAY
Bates fer lane.

us.Hr. Sands?.
One time 10o 20a
Two times (per Issue).. 4.. ltt lUc
Three times (per issue)... 14o l&a
Seven times (per Issue) ... .ISo 17c
One month, dally and Sunday... .$3. so

Count five words to the line.
ad taken lor less than two lines.

Ads run buuaajs only charged at
e rate.

Advertisemente (except "Personals"
and "Situation Wanted") will be taken
over cue telephone If the advertiser la
a ftubevrlber to phone.

The Oregonian will receive advertis-
ing by mail provided sufficient remit-
tance for definite number of issued Is
sent. Acknowledgment will be for-
warded promptly.

Advertisements are taken for The
Daily Oresonian nntil 7:30 P. M.t for
The Sunday Orejsouhui until 6 F. M
baturday.

AUCTION 8ALEA.

' AT WILSON'S AUCTION HOUSE, 1

Second st. Bankrupt stock or s,

notions, shoes, etc. ; sale at 10 A. M.
J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

At the Baker Auction house. Yamnlli
104 West Park streets. Sals at 10 A. M.

MEETING NOTICES.
GOLDEN RULE ENCAMP-

MENT No. 28, I. O. O. F.
Meets this (Thursday) evening(tl0 at 8 o'clock. East Sixth and
Alder streets. Visiting patri-
archs most cordially wel-
comed. C. Chrlstensen, C. P.

S. A. STARR, Scribe..
STAR LODGE, NO. 219,

i L0rv I. O. O. F. Regular meet-Pjjps-

lns" every Thursday even

lingsworth ave. Election
ot officers tonight. Visiting

brothers welcome. W. R. stiles, N. G.
F. H. WYNGARDEN, Sec.

NOTICE TO 500 PLAYERS!!!
A SPECIAL. CARD PARTY will be given

cn Friday eve.ilng, Junb 2, at Moose tem-
ple, 4th and Taylor sts.. at 8:30 P. M.
sharp. Extra prises and ESPECIALLY
(JOOD ONES. Auspices Women of Moose- -
heart Legion. Admission 25 cents anl

. tverf one welcome, Bring your Iricada.

Basket mountain, says the Western
Leader, received a letter last week
from her aged mother in Russia an-
nouncing the death of her father and
brothers from starvation. The mother
also wrote that she herself was sub-
sisting on hay, and had been com
pelled to steal the money with which
to buy postage to mail the letter.
Members of the Schreiner household
were greatly saddened by the heart-
rending and tragic news. Mr. Schrien-e- r

was in Weston Saturday on his way
to Walla Walla to acquaint hi9 wife's
uncle with the message, and a,n at-
tempt will be made to get provisions
to Russia in some manner in time to
save the unfortunate old lady's life.

Morrow Grain. Growers Blect.
Members of the Oregon

Grain Growers' association of
Morrow county , held their annual
meeting Saturday when delegates to
represent this county at the state
convention at Portland June 16 were
crosen as follows: Howard Ander-ro- n

and Ralph Benge of Heppner and
Joseph Devine of Lexington. Mem
bers or the association expressed
themselves as well pleased with the
success of the organization during its
tirst year of existence, says the Hep-n- er

Herald.

Wheat Selis at Weston.
After weeks of dullness, the local

wheat market sprang into a slight
degree of activity the latter part of
last week, says the Weston Leader,
when Frank Price, manager of the
Weston Warehouse company, took on
about 13,000 bushels at the basic fig-
ure of $1.11 for No. 1. It ig estimated
that 25,0fl0 bushels yet remain of the
1921 crop In the Weston neighborhood.

Chicken Hatching Booming;.
E. O. NewDort. nrnnri.fnr nf ti

Pacific hatcherv at Tanarent. wo lr
Albany, says the Democrat, to driver
itoo young White Leghorn chicks, to

LrtSB "" SSWraSKa-
!

P:fMSyjT"' . y .

"There's a
Reason"

CSS77" " - '
r-- Night's Tonics &Mh sir, a eood I

Jlrrs'v-'nwi-5 """la1 llBl uV sleep and an rl Tablet to make your 8
2-- -- . jbg";S-- - tltZi''4fZ- WMiSK oaya I

. --"
. '.Sir ""--l Z" Nature's Remedy (Ni Tablets).. 'Z,"" beneBcial influence the 1df& Su L eserts a on

. T" " '. " ' SZttPvit f"SS'i5M:!9Bl, digestive and ellminative system the I

ment, where about a score of oper
ators'will be employed. The Young's!
river plant will require only a half
dozen men, says the Astorian. The'
Young's river station ranks with the
greatest on the Pacific coast and Is
almost a duplicate of the one on the
Copper river railroad at Mile 7 and
Mile 14, near Cordova, Alaska, The
station here works direct with Ketch-
ikan and has a range of world wide
scope, when necessary.. '

Bridge Replacement Urged.
The Baker chamber of commerce is

trying, through roads committee, to
get the Baker county court spurred to
Immediate action to replace the
bridges flooded out by the recent
breaking of the Dutch Flat reservoir.
Unless this is done and the roads put
In fair shape, it will be impossible
for the forest service men to do any
work on their road building project,
which has an appropriation of $13,004
to expend on this section. The dam
aged part of the road is outside the
national forest and it will be neces
sary to repair it before the govern-
ment work can start, says the La
Grande Observer.

Reservation Leases Advertised.
The Pendleton Tribune announces

that advertisements for leasing trust
allotments on the Umatilla Indian
reservation for the period beginning
October 1, 1922, mailed to prospective
lessees by the agency office. Ap-

proximately 17S tracts are offered for
lease at this time, the acreage of each
tract varying from 20 to 200 acres.
The advertisement shows name, allot-
ment number, description and acreage
and the minimum appraised accept-
able to the government. Appraisals
are based on a two-ye- ar lease, or for
one summer fallow crop. The bids
will be publicly opened at the agency
office on Saturday. June 17.

Oregon Women's Kindred Starve.
Mrs. Alex Schreiner. residing on

from your

Here's a real treasure
from Nature's storehouse

fOOD old Mother Nature nas
placed in wheat and barley the

wonderful food properties which build
and sustain life and health.

the regular dose.'iSflSK Made of same ineredi-- 1

LklTheCGeeWo
Wi CRIXESK
fj"-- . ? MEOICIME CO.

Many so-call- ed "refined" foods are
robbed of vital elements which the body
needs

Grape-Nut- s that famous wheat and
barley food brings you all the natural
goodness of the grains in perfected form,
with a crispness and flavor that charm
the appetite.

You will find Grape-Nut- s an ideal
dish for breakfast or. supper-tim- e.

Ready to serve from the package, with
cream or good milk.

Order Grape-Nut- s

grocer today.

the Body BuilderGrape-Nut- s

Made by
"

Postum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Mich.


